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1 In the Gym.

The next event or Intercut In the

gyiniuisuiu Is the Indoor pentathlon,
which take place the second week In

March. Tlio iv events In this eon-tt'-

wil be tlto pole vault, ul

Hhot. put, running high Jump. running
hop, ntop and Jump unci potnto nice.

In order to qualify In the pole vault
u mem linnet make live feet, ten Inches
ami a jump of ton feet counts 100

points.
The. Hhot must he put is

feet In cmler to iiin1ify and III feet

count h 100 points.
To ciunllfy In the running high

Jump the. contestants must, clear at
least. II feet six inches and a Jump of
." feet. 7 Inches coimts Kill points.

Tim running hop, step and Jump re
quires B4 feet, to ciiallfy and 100

pointH allowed for !! feet.
To qualify In the potato race a man

must make the distance in two min-

utes and live seconds. A record of one
minute and forty seconds counts 100

points.
The winner must make at least 100

out of a. possible. .100 points in order
to receive the prize, a $10 track suit.

The lvcpiiremeuts of the pentathlon
are made very low, a.s It is not. the
purpose of this event to break rec-

ords, so much as to promote, general
athletic Interest, and also to develop
n. large numebr of men for the state
Intercollegiate meet.

Last Tuesday morning delegates
from this rnivcrsity. Domic, Wesley-- n

n and Hustings met in the gymnas-
ium to form the State Athletic asso-

ciation. . Those present, were Jones
of Hastings, Carver from Weslcyan,

(o.ed from Donne and Prof. Hastings
and Mooro from the University of Ne-

braska. A constitution was adopted,
subject to the approval of the athletic
associations of each institution. Here-

tofore the association has had no real
existence, nnd it. will now be put on a
llfhi basis. It. was agreed that the in-he- ld

on May 14 at Lincoln and the
election of olllcers will occur on the
evening of that date.

The meeting was characterized by
jje'rfect harmony in regard to all busi-ne- R

to be carried out and the outlook
Is bright for a real live slate athletic
association.

CONVENTION ENDS IN II ROW

Continued from First 1'agc

Units while Sackett stood beside him
and read the minority report at the
same time. Doth sides were yelling
constantly nnd a motion to adopt, the
resolutions was unheeded or if car-

ried, passed unbeknown to the con
tention, iih they couldn't tell whether
Uxey were voting for the majority or
the minority report

Hunting and Hawkxby went chosen
secretaries. The. minutes of the one
show that little was accomplished, but
adjournment, the. minutes of the oth-

er show that resolutions were adopted
declaring for free silver and favoring
Bryan, and Dutlcr as candidates for
1000. With affairs in this unsatisfac-
tory condition the meeting adjourned
sine die while representatives of either
side rushed to the telegraph ofllee to
get their own version into the Asso-

ciated Kress reports.
CON VKNTION NOTKS.

Several friendly scrimmages occur-
red over banners and a large portion
of one-fro- Indiana found its way out
of the window.

The gnllery was well packed with
spectators, who seemed to enjoy the
proceedings as much ns did the par-

ticipants. Prominent among these
wns Dr. Peterson and Mr. Siindcly.

The coolness with which Warner
conducted himself in the chair is meet-

ing with quite general commendation
this week.

Some of the banners were quite
unique in design. Tammany was rep-

resented by a ferocious tiger's head;
Indiana with- - black print on a, silver
background announced "3!i votes for
free coinage." The Kentucky delega-
tion ecixritd a huge, ensign bearing the
likeness of a gigantic-- jug of bourbon.

One of the most amusing events was
Lien's futile effort to call the nicer-lug-t- o

order. Kvery time he attempted
tx say a word, his voice was drowned
by,injj"hty shouts from his opponents.
'1'jven the gnllery wns not safe from

onslaughts, for some one uneeiimoui-oiiBl- y

tjirew a, center table up among
the spectators,

J UNIOlt CLASS ELECT I ON.
ThfJ. junior class elected the follow-inj- t,

qfilpera last Friday afternoon:
President, Mips Jeunie Fox; vice pres-
ident,' "fj. K. Batlctt; secretary, Miss
Hgleiv Woods; "treasurer, 0. G. Whipr
plj'The, meeting closed, by a general

''HJunigedo for. the door, no motion to
adjourn being made.

CHARTER CELEBRATION

ICoiilliiucd from Kind l'ugc

wa, I lie tickets were disponed of did
not penult of any such representa-
tion. Upon the plat form were scaled
(lovcrnor lloleomb. the regents, the
chancellor, the faculty, and most of
the city ministers.

The theatre was luslefull.v decorat-

ed with scarlet and cream. Krom the
nrosceniiiiii arch, a large Hair was
suspended. The decorations were
iibniil the snine as Ihoxe that have
been ween In previous years ami per-

haps they were a little more elabor-

ate.
The program opened with a recita-

tion by the lliigcnow orchestra, oftcr
which prayer was offered by the Kev.

Mr. Stuuffcr. The (lice club then came
out and snug one of their popular
songs. The audience made them
conic hack and they sung one of their
rollicking, humorous songs In re-

sponse to the encore.
Chancellor Mael.can. in introduc-

ing President Dniper of the Univer-

sity of Illinois, the speaker of the ev
ening, made some ver, pleasant re-

marks, which were very pertinent.
President Draper Is a man of more

than middle age. Ills gray hair
would indicate that lie was a uian
well on towards old age. lie is a gen-

ial, good naturcd looking man. of
easy bearing and graceful presence.
His voice is resonant, and strong, and
lie sneaks in such a way that every
word he says can be understood.

In opening his address he made a
few remarks about the importance of
the day and the greatness of the Uni-

versity, lie thought the. growth of
this institution and the quality of
the work it is doing little short of
marvellous.

Pl'ingiug into his address he said
that many things hud led to the foun
dation of Universities. The state, the
nobility nnd the. church, particularly
the latter, instituted many of the. ear-

ly Universities nnd Colleges. None of
them were state Institutions. Kccles-iastic- al

zeal and private benevolence
were the chief factors that brought
about their organization.

National independence resulted in
an educational revival, and Colleges
sprung into existence very rapidly.
Most of them were denominational.
Today none of these Colleges, with
perhaps the exception of Princeton,
can lay claim to being Universities.

The organization of state. Universi-
ties ushered in a new era in the his-

tory ot education. Most of these
state Universities have their root, ill
the constitution of their status. They
arc articulated with the secondary
schools of the state and have the ad-

vantage of having llie conlldcn-- c of
the people. They are as stable as the
states which they represent.

The history of .different utate Uni-

versities is more or less alike. They
have all had about the same successes
to share and the same clilllcultles to
meet. In the diameter of t hull work
there are but half a dozen of the
prominent eastern institutions that
that will compare with them.

The early Ungllsh Universities were
very aristocratic. No provision was
made for the education of tin poor.
The American state Universities were
founded on different Hues. The I

features of the Knglish Universities
. . ...were acecpicci ami incir uimeraiit.v iv -

Jeetcd. All students, no matter what
their condition In life might be, were
..,i.. ,ii. ..i i ..... i ..1...1 ..., .i..tiiiiiiiitii.4 ii n iin ii iiiiii - iii -

cation should be lirotiyhl lo tin er,v
heart ImtnucH of Hie people, ami the
intention lias been made guml.

The slate l 'niv i'ihiI Ii-- h iiiiule their
courses practlenl while not neglecting
the. liuuuiuitifN. Their originator,,
believed Hint education should uplift
the home and all its association. It
was thought Hint, the industries need-
ed men with education along indus-
trial lines. The progress of the Unit-
ed States along the Hues of Invention
has been due in a considerable degree
to its schools.

The balance of trade will never be
in our favor unless sclent ilie princi-
ple's arc applied to our work more
than they arc in other countries. The
curricula of our own Colleges unci
Universities must be lit touch with the
farmers and laborers. The Universi-
ties as now constituted, arc giving a
great, mental uplift to labor.

The Universities have in some meas-
ure made philosophic thought applica-
ble to public questions. The well be-

ing of very citizen is a concern of
democratic government. On every
hand there are aggregations of capi-
tal, and it Is commonly thought that
the individuals in these great aggre-
gations of woalth have been privileg-
ed, by special laws. It has come to be
believed that all persond arc not

equally favored by the law. The ques-

tion is a serious one .and demands
recognition. Il K the province of Hie
University to con.-id-er I lie stains of
society. The movement which will re
sult In a settlement of lit question
must be based on research.

CathoHoliy or spirit Is a cllsllng-ulslinbl- c

fonttirn of slulo Universities.
Oenoinltiutloniil schools have held
that bad Influence euuinate from col-

leges and Universities which are un-

denominational. Tills Is a mistake.
Advantage Is to be gained by contact
witli all sorts of people. Life Is great-

er than a dogma. There are live times
as many Presbyterian in the Univer-

sity of Illinois a there arc in the two
Presbyterian colleges of the state
combined. These Presbyterians gain
from contact with the Methodists nnd
Itantlsts. To chtirnelerli'c Hie state
University ns godless and Irreverent
.voulcl be to eluirueterle the state be-

hind It in Hie same way. It Is a mis-

take to think thai the exclusion of
teaching in the Univer-

sity is an exclusion of all spirituality
from such an Institution. The state
Universities believe that toleration
does not mean the ilcndcn.lug of true
spirituality.

The iTnlvcrs!tles having the protec-

tion of the state are essentially pat-

riotic. State Universities, In fact,
were founded in the dark days of
tills country.

Tlie student body at. the state Uni-

versity is essentially deniocnitic. The
students represent all classes, espe-

cially the middle class. Character ami
scholarship count for more than fam
ily position. The student jn the Uni-

versity must stand on his merits. All
the itiilueuccs made for manhood nnd
scholarship, for an nihility of feeling
and for u betterment of things about
us.

The address waspunetuated through-
out, witli liberal applause and the
speaker had the best- of attention, al
though lie spoke for nearly one hour
and u half.

Kollowiug Hie address the orchestra
played a popular selection, which
brought forth considerable applause.

The degree of bachelor of arts was
then conferred upon Mrs. Kittle
Shucklcton Holmes, Lincoln: Otto
William Meier, Crete; .lvln Kiigcne
Pope, lied Cloud; Albert A. Heed,
Crete; Clam Sehneller, Clay Center:
Annie Luetic. Tnjlor. Lincoln; Itohcrt
Milton Thompson, Wilber; Charles
William Wallaw;. Lincoln: the degree
of bachelor of science upon Harold
Tovvnscnd Weaver, Schuyler; the de-

gree of bachelor of science of electri-
cal engineer'ng upon Daniel Crosby
Hall, ltapid City; South Dakota; and
the degree of master of arts upon
.Mrs. Ada In in Atklncou, It. S., Lin-
coln; Albert David Mrever. A. It., Iowa
college. (Iriuiiell, la.

The esereise were concluded by Hie
dnglng of "America."

CAN YOU SOLVI3 Til IS'
Dear Teachers: When I wan a I. id

of sKlcoii, I found in Adam's riiliun-ti- e

the following problem, which i

offer v mi for mint ion:
Where shall a pole I v!(i fed high

be broken that the top inav rr-- t m
i lie ground m led rrom the base '

Answer: Vi .i ft-i-

Until 1S0I I was unable to solve tli
example, believing It was not a true
arllliiuetleal question, hut at Hint
time I was placed in a position whirr
I uiusl prove It or ncknowhdir.' in
public a defeat. I solved it and thiallv
evolved a simple explanation. I nuv
offer it to .von. It Is not iilgclii-ii- it
in an.v manner. If you desire auv

t I'lii'l Ion rili itiinlnuliiii' wtiimi............ I
- -

w l. K, practice to rr.v eve if
'von tall to ct satisfaction , vim.
"wn efforts. Live. It to .vour advancer.
pupils nnd if any of them obtain u
Mtnifitcior,v explanation semi it to n

eiv respect fall v.
A. II. CIIMU.

.Mukwonago. i

ICvervltoily Nay Ho.

Cnsonrota Cninly Cnthnrtle, the most won-
derful lucdhuil itistiin cry of tl.e ar, pens,
ant nnd rofn slunir to ilto tuwio, aeipciitiy
iilld positively on '(lilno.VH, liver nnd huvvc is,
clcaiiMiitf tint entire system, dispel a kl,
otiro liuailiinlip, lover, halilliail constipation
nnd hlMoiiHiiekH Plruso hay and trv a imx
0f(! CO In ilnv; HI. !. Ml criiis. Koluuild
tftiur.inlcud to euro by all druggists,

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijjTjrrra
Trade Marks

Designs
COPYRIGHT3 &.C,

Anvono "pihIIiik n pkolcJi nnd rtcpcrlptlon nmy
rmlpklv iiarnrinm nnr nmnlmi fruo whether mi
Invention H prohnliljr pntcntiililo. ( rinitiiniilriv
tlnnafltrlctlvriinllilnntlnl. IliinillmoUon I'aleata
Bontfreo. Ohlost ncency fomeciiriiijMiutontH.

I'ntoiits taken tlirouuh Mumi & Co. rccctvo
$peelatnottrt, without chnrKO, latlio

Scientific jnnericatt.
A liniiiluomoljr llliintrnted weekly. I.nrcot olr
dilution of nny tclontltla lournnl. i'erm, :i n
yonrt four montliB, (1. Sold Py nil new idonler'.

WUNN&Co.3B,B'oada New York
Ilrauch Olllco, 024 If St., Wonhlnucon, I). C

for Hfliools unil col-loi- rc

Teachers Wanted In every Htato.
Wo run iiHii (id tills lit on tit. No commlRHloii
cliurneil an Hitlitry, AtldreHH, T1IK 11(11'-K1N- H

TKAUHIUtS' AC1KNCV, I.uclc Jtox
300, ClilcilKO, III.

When
You Travel'
Always Take
The wjijU

Best Route
From

ISeb
To OMAHA--Al- l points cast.

KANSAS CITY- - Kasl nnd south.
DKNVHIt and all Colorado points.
J50DHN SALT LAKH.
DIHTH and UK LUNA.
I'OII'fLAND, SKATTLK,

SAN KWANCISCO and LOS ANOBI.KS

lias I ho best modern equipment.
Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleeper.
Dining and free reclining chair ears.

For time schedules, tickets, reservations of berth, call on or address,

13. I!. SLOSSON, Clou. Agl 101 1 0 SI.
Lincoln, Neb.

S. S. II. GLAUK, Pies 13. DICKINSON
Omaha,

The

("spc-idie- at this University has proven that the

WATERMAN IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN
l.i the reliable pen for class loom use. It Is alvvavs rcad.v fin use and
writes coiitluuoiislv without shaking It has the best gold pens that can
be made, and nionc.v iruurniitcctl refunded If the pen is not satisfactory- -

Jgfiaa- -. For sale at the Co-O- p.

flnllnrO flf Winter term will open Nov. 20th,ni 1 1LnBB LaV..j.Mls!,7. 111m)vvri method.. Maralinir
1). I3vvnll, LL, D., Dean. Uniting theory and practice. The school of prac-
tice Is the leading feature. Kvcnlnir sessions of ten hours u week for each
class. Students can be self sunportlnir while .stutlylnir. Kor eatalounu ad- -

drcMH,
X. l). lCYVALb, Dean, Uoojhh 018

TWO TRAINS DAILY

-1- 1HTWHUX

LINCOLN

AND

Auburn, Falls City,
Atchison, St. Joseph

and Kansas City.

City Ticket office 1020 0 St

11. C. Townsencl, (i. P. & T. A.
T. Ii. Cornell, C. I'. & T. A.

Lincoln,

v

.). T. MAST1N, C. T. A.

Hen. Mgr., 13. L. LO.MAX, 0. P. & T.A
Neb.

and OH), Ashland blUClilcago 111.

STEVENS
msggggEMaEsa; maa
RrT-S- J

l uoimii No. 17.

"Stevens Favorite " Rifle.

" Take Down " model, 22.1nch barrel, weight

44 pounds. Carefully bored and tested.
For .22, .25 and ,32 rim-lir- e cartridges.

17, Plain open sights, 36.00
18, Target sights, JS8.50

Ask your dealer for the "FAVORITE."
If he doesn't keep it, vvc will send, prepaid,
on receipt of list price.

booklet of small-bor- e cartridges free.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P.O. Ilox to I

CMICOPbU PALLS, rinSS.

Table board $2.50 Meals 15 ctB.

.mi:ai. TICK UTS W.iiO

The Model Dining Hall
MltS. 110HT. I'UKKbANI), Prop.

.110 So. r.'th si., Lincoln Nebraska.

4B ' 1 ..VVa VCTr.'iio,ioiiri.iwflD)ir-iM- r' Tfw m

'"" '""' "" ' iltiiil i- 1 fawinntUa LwJmmM
HOI.K AGKNTfl I'OU LINCOLN.

A. L. GIRARD & Company,
Dealers in fifc ft SUDDliCS.

!35 So. 12th St. Lincoln. Neb.


